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With the Bon-fire kitchen, you have the opportunity to cook delicious 
food in a different way.
At home on the patio, on the beach, on picnics – anywhere. It is nice 
and easy, - and with a Bon-fire you can cook and fry at the same time.
Grill the steaks on the grill grid, while the potatoes boil in the stew 
pot. – Or fry the sausages on the barbecue pan while the kids make 
breads on sticks over the fire. Finish the evening with a nice and 
warm cup of coffee or tea – of course made in the Bon-fire coffee/tea 
pot – while you watch the sun goes down.

Spend more time 
with your family

Bon-fire “CONE” Brazier, Ø77 cm
incl. fittings for tripod, H: 49 cm
black powder coating 
100336

Bon-fire Brazier, Ø68 cm
w. chrome plated legs (10 cm),
black enamel
100237

Bon-fire Brazier, Ø68 cm
w. long legs (50 cm),
incl. fittings for tripod,
black enamel/powder coating
100305

The Bon-fire ”CONE” brazier and the brazier with long legs can be combined with the  
Bon-fire Basic Set (Tripod).  Then you will attain a very good working height during  
the cooking.

Bon-fire Brazier, Ø70 cm
in steel, H: 14 cm 
100329

Patina over time. 
This results in 
the rusty surface.

Cast Iron, Basic Set in Wooden box   
Stew pot w. handle - 5L
Saucepan - 2,5L
Skillet - Ø24 cm
Griddle - 43 x 22,5 cm
Trivet - Ø23/H:5 cm
Lid stick w. hook
800014 



Bon-fire Half BBQ pan, 
incl. fittings, 

Black enamel, 29x57 cm
100312

Bon-fire Tripod, 
frosted black, 

separable
100213 70/140 cm
100275 90/175 cm

Bon-fire BBQ pan, 
black enamel, Ø60 cm
100084

Bon-fire Grill grid, 
chrome plated
100077 Ø60 cm
100138 Ø70 cm

Bon-fire Stew pot w. lid, 
black/red enamel
100022 6L 
100039 8L
100114 15L

Bon-fire Chains, 
chrome plated - 3 pcs.

100060 50 cm
100145 60 cm

Bon-fire Basic set: 
Tripod 70/140 cm (separable), 

Grill grid Ø60 cm, chains 50 cm
110021 

Bon-fire Poptop
Popcorn net, black/red enamel 

100183 Ø20 cm
100282 Ø28 cm

Bon-fire Coffee/Tea pot
2,2L, black/red enamel 

100176

Bon-fire Pancake pan
w. separabel wooden handle, 130 cm, black enamel 

100091 Ø20 cm
100251 Ø28 cm

Delicious cooking over bonfire



Bon-fire Spoon, 
stainless steel/

wooden handle
300057

Bon-fire Tool Set: 
Palette, 
Fork, 
Tweezers  
300286

Bon-fire Twist bread stick, black enamel                              
w. 140 cm separable wooden handle

100190

Bon-fire Skewer, black enamel/chrome plated,                            
w. 130 cm separable wooden handle

100206

Bon-fire 
Ladle, stainless 
steel/wooden 

handle
300040

Bon-fire Tipi (cover) 
for Tripod
500013 140 cm
500020 175 cm

Bon-fire Bag 
for 6L stew pot  

400115 

Bon-fire Holder w. a pole, for 
twist bread stick and skewer, 

black/red powder coating
100220

Bon-fire Bag for 
separable Tripod  

400085

Bon-fire Folding dustbin w. a pole, 
nylon incl. Transport bag    
400061

Bon-fire Bag  
for BBQ pan

400092

Bon-fire Bag 
for 60 cm grill grid  

400108

Bon-fire fire Gloves, leather
400030 - Small

400047 - Medium
400054 - Large

Great accessories, 
easy transportation

Bon-fire Spice rack 
with 2 spice mills, 
red/black
400139 
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Fire is heat. Fire is Bon-fire cooking. Fire is light 
and live coal. From ancient times, fire has been 
an important part of humans lives. Fire meant 
heat and power. It meant warm meals. And fire 
creates a bright and warm centre in our lives. Fire
can be used throughout the year. It is wonderful
in the springtime and during the bright summer
nights – but winter is also Bon-fire cooking.

First of all you need a perfect place for your fire. 
You can buy it or you can build it. It can be very 
fatal for you and others to light a fire at the wrong 
place during a dry period. In the woods or at a 
camping site you must use the spaces laid out 
for a fire, or you can ask the forester/camping site
manager about possible fire places.

– every day, 
all year

Dealer:


